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Abstract A novel organ culture system has been de-

veloped to study the regulation of statoconia produc-
tion in the gravity sensing organ in Aplysia cal!fornica.
Statocysts were cultured in Leibovitz (LI5) medium
supplemented with salts and Aplysia haemolymph for

four days at 17 C. The viability of the system was
evaluated by examining four parameters: statocyst

morphology, the activity of the mechanosensory cilia in
the statocyst, production of new statoconia during cul-
ture and change in statoconia volume after culture.
There were no morphological differences in statocysts
before and after culture when ciliary beating was main-
tained. There was a 29% increase in the number of
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statoconia after four days in culture. Mean statocyst,
statolith and statoconia volumes were not affected by

culture conditions. The presence of carbonic anhydrase
in the statocysts was shown using immunohistochenais-
try. When statocysts were cultured in the presence of
4.0 x 10 -_ M acetazolamide to inhibit the enzyme ac-

tivity, there was a decrease in statoconia production
and statoconia volume, indicating a role for this en-

zyme in statoconia homeostasis, potentially via
pH regulation. These studies are the first to report
a novel system for the culture of statocysts and show
that carbonic anhydrase is involved in the regulation of
statoconia volume and production.

Key words Aplysia • Carbonic anhydrase •
Statoconia - Organ culture

Introduction

The gravity sensing organ of the gastropod mollusk
Aplysia cal(lbrnica consists of bilaterally paired
statocysts which are responsible for spatial orientation
of the animal and crucial for swimming and locomo-

tion. Each statocyst is contained in a connective tissue
sheath attached to the antero-lateral portion of the

corresponding pedal ganglion, which in turn forms part
of the circumesophageal ring of ganglia. This ring of

ganglia constitutes the central nervous system of
Aplysia, and is located distal to the buccal mass and
surrounds the esophagus (Fig. IA).

The statocyst (Fig. 1B) is a fluid-filled sac composed

of supporting cells and 13 receptor cells (Coggeshall
1969; Wiederhold 1974). In embryonic and early meta-

morphosed animals, the statocysts contain a single
calcium carbonate stone, the statolith, found in the

lumen. As the animals age, the statocyst is found to
contain, in addition to the statolith, up to 1,000 mul-

tiple stones called statoconia (Wiederhold el al. 1990).
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Fig. IA. Artist's rendering of Al_lysiu cal(/i,'nica (A) and a statoc_st
(B). A depicts a longitudinal section through lhe anterior portion of
lhe animal shoxving the circunlcsol+)hagcal ring of ganglia. The
statocysts arc located on both pedal ganglia. B depicts a longitudinal
section through a staloc._st showing the ciliatcd receptor cells and
the supporting cells, as welt as the statoconia

The production ofstatoconia begins shortly after meta-

morphosis, when the animal reaches stage 10 of devel-
opment, at about 1.3 mg of body weight.

Ciliary beating is essential for sensory transduction
in the statocyst (Wiederhold 1977). The statocyst's re-
ceptor cells are hair-cell like neurons whose cilia are

motile and mechanosensory. In the intact statocyst,
statoconia are seen in constant motion due to the

continuous beating of these cilia. Gravity pulls the
statoconia down which obstructs the beating of the

cilia on the bottom one-third of the statocyst. This
causes an increase in membrane conductance to Na +

leading to a large depolarizing receptor potential,
which in turn leads to the formation of an action

potential (Gallin and Wiedcrhold 1974: Wiederhold
1977).

Both the statolith and the staloconia arc cornposcd
of an organic and an inorganic component. Fourier

transform infrared spectroscopy indicates thai Aplysia

H. A. Pcdrozo cl al.: ('albonic anhydrase illld slatoconia honlcostasis

statoconia are composed of calcium carbonate of the

aragonite form whereas the statolith appears to be an

amorphous form of calcium carbonate (unpublished
data). The statoconia are produced by the supporting
cells (Wiedcrhold et al. 1990); however, the site of pro-
duction of the statolith and the mechanism of

statoconia and statolilh production are unknown.

Carbonic anhydrase catalyzes the hydration of car-
bon dioxide to form carbonic acid, which then disso-

ciates to form hydrogen and bicarbonate ions. It is

known that this enzyme is found in the inner ear of
higher animals (Takumida et al. 1989: Wanatabe and

Ogawa 1984; Lira et al. 1983) and is thought to play an
important role in cochlear, vestibular and endolym-
phatic sac electrolyte and fluid balance (Erulkar and
Maren 1961; Johnson and Spoendlin 1966). Inhibition
of carbonic anhydrase has been shown to cause cha-

nges in cochlear epithelial tissue in guinea pigs (Joh-
nson and Spoendlin 1966) as well as changes in calcium

carbonate deposition in the inner ear. It has been

shown that the presence of carbonic anhydrase inhibi-
tors prevents otolith formation in chicks in a dose-

dependent manner when administered prior to the in-
itiation ofotolith morphogencsis (Vicenliis and Marmo
19671. Carbonic anhydrase inhibition also caused

otolith defects in embryonic mice (Purichia and Erway
1972). At the electron microscopic level, the same treat-
mcnl resulted in remarkable morphological changes in
the otoconia still present (Kido et al. 19911. Acet-

azolamide, a carbonic anhydrasc inhibitor, is known to

reduce the number of otoconia in adult guinea pigs as
well as in mice (Harada 1984). Taken together, these

results suggest that carbonic anhydrasc may bc impor-
tant in the regulation of slatoconia formation in
Aplysia.

In previous studies, investigators have used in vivo

models to study thc formation and dcvelopment of
otolithic organs (Erulkar and March 1961; Vicentiis

and Marmo 19671. However, to study the underlying
nlechanism of statoconia formation and its reguhttion,

it was necessary to develop an in vitro organ culture
model. In this paper, we present the first description of
such a system. Statocysts, isolated from developmental
stage 10 Apl),sia, were cultured in vitro and the role of

carbonic anhydrase in statoconia production, includ-
ing number and size, was examined.

Materials and methods

StLtloC_ st isolation

,,tl)l)'sia (al(lmnica were obtained from the Apl.v,siaResot.rcc t"acilil)
tit the tlniversity of Miami, I:lorida, and maintained m artilicial sea
water (Instant Ocean"'. Aquarium Systems, Mentor. Ohio) at room
lemperatur¢ (22 C) until the lime of dissection.

lndi,_idual ,.tpl)'_ia were weighed and placed m a small amount of
arlilicial sea water on a dissecting pad, making sure the animal was
tohtll,, immersed. lhc animal was then pinned It) the dissecting pad.
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Fig. 1 Diagram of the observation slide (A) and specimen holder [B)

used in this study. Tile observation slide (A) is a laboratory-nmde

slide used for observing live statocysts t, nder tile light microscope. It

consists of a standard microscope slide coated with a thin layer of

Sylgard (Dew Coming Corp, Midland. kill. A 2.5 mm well is made

by piercing through the S.,,lgard in the center of the slide, where the

specimen is placed for observation. The specimen holder (B) is used

to hold the statocyst during culture. It is also made in the laboratory

using glass and Sylgard

An recision was made .lust rostral to the parapodia, and the nxtjor
nerves and the digestive tract cut. The statocysts, located on the

antero-lateral pedal ganglia near tile ventral part of tile animal, were

excised and immediately placed on the same dissecting pad in a drop

of culture media (described belov,'). A hook-shaped, ultra fine pin at

the end of a wooden pick was used to aid in the dissection and

manipt, lation of the ganglia. Both pedal ganglia were placed on

a laboratory-made, Sylgard-well slide (Dew Coming Corp., Mid-

land. MI) {Fig. 2A) and positioned so that the statocysts could be

clearly seen. The specimen was covered with a 10 x 35 mm coverslip

and the number of statoconia and the presence or absence of ciliary

beating was visually dctermined under 400x. The slide was then
transferred to the hood ,,,,'here each ganglion was placed in a separate

laboratory-made organ holder (Fig. 2B) which allowed rapid )denti-

l)cation of the ganglion and protected it during medium changes.

The organ holder, containing the pedal ganglion, was then placed in

the well of a 24-well culture plate. All of tile steps above ,,,,'ere carried

out under a dissecting microscope.
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concentration of tile I\Hlowing: 1.14M NaCI and 10raM K('I.

29 mM MgCI2'6H20, 25.3 mM MGSO47|120. 2.3 mM NaHCO3.

34.6 mM l)-glucose(dextrose), and 14.4 mM IIEPES. Na [Sigma, St.

1.outs. Me) as described by' Goldberg (1991). The stilts were added

sequentially, in the order indicated above, while stirring the solution.
and each solute ,,,,,as allowed to completely dissolve before addition

of the next solnte. After adjusting tile pH lO 7.4, 1.488g/1 of

CaCI2 2H20 and 0.4 mlil of 250.000 Umll of penicillin stock solu-

lion were added. The supplemented n/edium (Ski51 was then filter

sterilized through a 0.2 |tnl pore size tilter and stored at 4 C.

Prior to nse, tile media (SLIS) were diluted I:l, vw, with

haemolymph obtained from either aduh (around 151)g) or juvenile

[around 4(1 g) animals. Haemolymph was removed from tile coccum
of the animal with a sterile 25 gauge needle. Special care was taken

not to contaminate the haemolymph with digestive contents. The

animals were then allowed to rccupcrate for at least 24 h before

obtaining additional haemol_mph. The hacrnolynlph was centri-

fuged for 15 rain at 10,000 x g. Tile supernaltlnt was Jilter sterilized

before storage tit 70 C.

Optimization of tile culture system

Pedal ganglia, containing the statocysts, were dissected out of

prewcighed animals and placed in culture R_r four days in a 24-well

culture plate. Each well contained 850 pl completc media [SL 15 plus

haemolymph). Hmnidity was maintained tit 100%, tit atnlosphcric

CO2, and unless other',vise stated tile temperature was maintained tit

17C.

The effect of changing the flfllowmg culture paramcters was

examined:

thtemolymph domn" age

The effect of haenaolymph donor age on both ciliary beating and

statoconia production was evah, atcd by comparing tile number of

statoconia before and after cutturc, as described below.

Haemolymph was obtaincd from aduh 1151)g) and juvenile (40 g)

Aplysia.

Illcltb_tliotl l£mp_,ratllrc

The effect of incubation temperature was evaluated. Organs were

incubated at 22 26C{roomtempcraturc) or 16 18 C.

Antibiotic used

The effect of streptomycin plus penicillin or penicillin alone oil

ciliary beating, was assessed; 0.2 nag streptomycin andlor 61.36 mg

penicillin G (Sigma Cell Culturc TM, St. Louis, Me) were added to 1 1

of media.

Media storage

The effect of culture medium age ',','as examined. Slalocysls were

incubated in fresh (1-day old) and aged (14-day old)media stored tit

4C.

Organ culture

Isolated stalocysts were cultured in Leibovitz ( L 15t mediuna (Sigma,

St. Louis, MOI (Leibovitz 1963) supplemented to reach a final

Microscopic techniques

Tissue was tixed overnight in 8% paraformaldahyde in (1.I A/ phos-

phate buffer that had been adjusted to the osmolarity of sea water
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(about 1020 mOsm) and pH 7.5. Using a dissecting microscope,

tissue was placed in 2% agar for processing because of the size of the

specimen, roughly 400 I-tin ill diameter {the statocyst is about 50 I-tin

in diameter). Specimens were washed twice tl5min each) with

0.15 M sodium cacodylate buffer in Instant Ocean'aL pH 7.5, and

post-fixed for l h with 1% osmium tetroxide in 3 M sodium

cacodylate bult"er. After two more washes with buffer, the tissue was

processed through an alcohol series (35, 50, 70, 80, 90, and 3 x 100%,

15 rain each) into propylene oxide and then embedded in Medcast

resin (Ted Pella, Inc., Redding, CA) and polymerized in a 60 C oven.

Various aspects of statocyst physiology were examined at the time

of harvest fiom the animal and after 4 day's in organ culture.

Slatoconia productior_ aud ciliary healing

Statoconia production was determined by comparing the number of
statoconia before and after culture. At the time of dissection and on

the day of harvest, the ganglia were placed in Sylgard-well slides,

positioned and cover slipped. Statoconia were counted and the

status of ciliary beating noted. Ciliary beating was evaluated by

observing the movement of the statoconia. In the present study,

medium to vigorous statoconia movement was considered healthy

ciliary beating, whereas low to almost unnoticeable ciliary beating

was considered absent ciliary beating.

Slalolith and statocotlia tohone

To assess the eft'cot of culture on statolith and statoconia volume,

one slatocysl was fixed beforc culture {time 0) and the second

statocyst from the same animal was placed in culture for four days

and then tixed at the end of the culture period. To ensure there were

no differences between the right and left statocysts, organs were

assigned to time 0 and culture groups alternatively (i.e., left for time

0 and right for culture and vice versa).

Tissue was tixed, embedded and processed, and serial sections
(1 I-tin) were stained with toluidine blue, mounted with Entellan

(Electron Microscopy Sciences, Fort Washington, PA), and exam-

ined by' light microscopy. Three dimensional reconstructions were

madc using a Bioquant TM System IV image analysis system (R&M

Biometrics, Inc., Nashville. TN).

of haemolymph, since prior studies byr Weiss and Wilbur (19781 have

shown that DMSO had no effect on the calcareous alga. Cricos-

phaerea carterae, including the appearance of calcium carbonate
coccoliths. DMSO was added to control cultures at the same con-

centration used in acetazolamide treated cultures {1% by volume of

flfll media). The cultures were wrapped in aluminum foil due to the

light sensitivity of acetazolamide. In two experiments Idata not

shown), acetazolamide stock solutions were prepared m 10(}%

ethanol and tested at a 1% concentration to assess the effect of
a different diluent.

hnmunohistochemistry was used to localize carbonic anhydrase

m the statocyst. The tissue was tixed in phosphate buffered 8"/,,

paraformaldahyde for 2 h and washed twice {15 rain/wash) with

sodium cacodylate buffer. It was then dehydrated, processed, and

infiltrated as described above. Tissue sections ( 1 gmt were placed on

chrome allure coated slides and heated at 60 C for at least 1 h. The

resin was etched from the sections by immersing the slides in sodium

cthanolale (4 g NaOH in 100 ml of 100% ethanol) fl)r 3(1 min and

washing with PBS {3 x. 5 min eachl. Endogenous peroxidase activ-

ity was quenched by incubating the sections for 30 min in (/.3%

hydrogcn peroxide in methanol at room temperature and washed in
PBS. The tissue sections were incubated in 1.5% normal rabbit

serum (Vector Laboratories Inc., Burlingame, ('A) for 20 min to

reduce nonspecitic staining. Sections were incubated overnight at

4 C with a 1:50, 1:100, 1:500 or 1:1000 dilution of the primary

antibody [affinity purified, polyclonal sheep anti-human carbonic

anhydrasc I or II (The Binding Site, San Diego, ('A)] and washed

with PBS. Sections were prepared for immunohistochemistry using
the sheep and mouse lgG Vectastain Elite ABC kit (Vector Laborat-

ories. Burlingame, CAt. Specimcns were mounted and photographed

with an Olympus Vanox I! photomicroscope using Kodachrome 64

tihn. A negative control was run by incubating the specimens m the

absence of primary antibody.

Statistical analysis

Differences among experiments were determined by using analysis of

wtriance. Student's t-tests were used to assess differences in

statoconia number and volume between control and experimental

groups. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. All statist-

ical tests were performed using Statview 4.0 and Excel for the

Macintosh. Statistically signiticant differences are indicated byr * or

in the graphs and tables.

Statoc)'st morphology

Morphological difl'crences were assessed by light and transmission

electron microscopy. In both instances, tissues were processed as

described above. Sections for light microscopy were treated as ex-
phtined above under slatolith and slatoconia volume. Sections for

transmission electron microscopy were 100 nm thick, placed on

cellulose copper grids, stained with lead citrate, and uranyl acetate

and examined t, smg a F'hilips 301 transmission electron microscope

{Philips, Holland).

Role of carbonic anhydrase

To determine the role of carbonic anhydrase in staloconia homeo-

stasis, statocysts were incubated in lhe presence and absence of

0.4 mM acetazolamide (Sigma, St. Louis, MOI, a specilic inhibitor of

this enzyme (Erulkar and Maren 1961; Kido et al. 1991: Minkin and

Jennings 1972; Vicentiis and Marmo 1967). At the end of culture, the

number of statoconia present was determined and specimens were

tixed, processed and embedded Ik_r volumc determination as de-

scribed above. Acetazolamide was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide

{I)MSOI and added to the media (2% by volume) prior to addition

Results

Under optimal culture conditions, there was an in-
crease in the number of statoconia after 4 days in
culture, indicating that new statoconia were produced
in vitro {Table 11. At time 0, statocysts contained
a mean of 9.2 _+ 1.5 statoconia. The mean increase in
statoconia number for all 7 experiments was 2.3 + 0.I.
This corresponds to a 29.0 _+ 2.6% increase in the num-
ber of statoconia after culture, based on treat-
ment/control ratios for each experiment (Fig. 3). How-
ever, there was a considerable range in the number of
new statoconia produced among the experiments.
Mean statocyst, statoconia and statolith volumes did
not change over the culture period {Table 2).

Optimal culture conditions for maintaining statocyst
function was detined with respect to ciliary beating,
statocyst, statoconia, and statolith volumes, and
statoconia production. The length of time the culture
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Table I Statoconia nmnber before and after culture. Statocysts were

cultured under the optinml conditions described in Materials and
methods and the number of statoconia before and after culture

determined. For all 7 experiments the mean change in statoconia

number was 2.3 _+ 0.1. The mean treatment/control (after vs. before)

ratio for the 7 experiments was 1.29 + 0.03, Data arc presented as

mean _+ SEM of the N indicaled. *P < 0.05. time 0 vs. 4 days in

culture, unpaired Student's t-test.

Exp. # N Number of Staloconia

(Statocysts)
Before culture After culture

1 1(1 12.4 + 2.1

2 12 8.(/+ 0.9

3 6 9.7_+ 1.1

4 I1 11.5 _+ 1.4

5 12 7.1 + 1.1

6 19 8.6 _+ 1.4

7 24 6.9 + 0.5
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Table 2 Effect of culture on statocysl, statoconia and slatolith vol-

umes. Slatocysls were cultured under the optimal conditions de-

scribed in Materials and methods and statocyst, statolith and

statoconia volume determined. The w_lumes fiom specimens from

5 indMdual experiments are shown. The _ alues are tile mean of each

experiment's mean. The N's for the individual experiments were 6, 8,

4, 9 and 5. Within each experimenl the single statoconia volumes

from each statocyst WClC pooled together into one group. The

number of statoconia per statocyst varies considerably (between
1 and 15). Data are presented as mean + SFM. No statistically

signilicant differences wcre found.

Volumes (l,tm 3)

16.1 + 1.9"
9.9 + 0.8* Statocyst Statoconia Statolith

-_ +1,_,
1-.3 _ .- Before culture 7,623.0 + 591.(1 16.9 _+ 3.4 208.0 _+ 36.6
18.8 _+ 1.4"

After culture 8,769.0 _+ 457.0 14.1 ± 1.6 258.4 _+ 47.4
9.6 + 1.2"

10.7 _+ 1.7"

8.8 + 0.7* Statoconia Number

Statoconia Production In Vitro

1
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Experiment Number

Fig. 3 The ratio of tile number of statoconia after culture to that

before culture as a function of experiment numbe,. The values

represent the mean + SEM. The sample sizes for experiments 1 7
were 10, 12, 6, 11, 12, 19 and 24, respectively. *P < 0.05, before vs.

after, paired Student's t-test

media was stored affected ciliary beating; 83.3% of the
cultures in fresh media maintained vigorous ciliary
beating, while none of the cultures in stored media
showed beating (Table 3). Although ciliary beating was
inhibited in sfatocysts cultured in stored media, there

_2
E2

m_.0
g_

O o

re

1

16-18°C 22-26°C

A

Ciliary Beating
100

B

16-18oc 22-26oc

Fig. 4A, B The effect of temperature on statoconia number and

ciliary' beating. The values represent the mean ± SEM of 7 experi-

ments for the 16 18C group and 8 experiments for the 22 26C

group, respectively. A shows that the number of statoconia is ahvays

greater after culture, irrespective of temperature: however, the fold

increase is less at the higher temperature. B shows that temperature

dramatically affects ciliary beating. *P < 0.05 after vs. before cul-

ture, unpaired Student's t-test, and #P < 0.05 16 18 C vs. 22 26 C

paired Student's t-test

Table 3 Effect of media storage on statoconia number and ciliary beating. Culture media were prepared and used immediately tFreshl or

after two weeks at 4 C {Stored). The change in statoconia number and the ratios of statoconia number before and after culture were

determined, Data represent the mean + SEM; N = 24 organs per media type.

Number of statoconia Change in After'Befo,e % Ciliary
number beating

Before culture After culture

Stored Media 7.0 _+ 0,9 8.3 _+ 1.0" 1.3 + 0.3* 1.3 ± 0.1 0

Fresh Media 6.9 + 0.5 8.8 ± 0.7* 1.8 _+ 0.3* 13 _+ 0.1 83.3

*P < 0.05, lime 0 vs. four days in culture, unpaired Student's t-test.
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was no effect on the production of statoconia when
compared to statocysts cultured in fresh media.

Both the number of statoconia produced in culture

and maintenance of ciliary beating were sensitive to
temperature. When temperature was constantly main-
tained at 16 18 C there was a 29.0 _+ 2.6% increase in

statoconia number (mean + SEM, N = 7 experirnents).
In contrast, when statocysts were incubated at

22 26 C, fewer statoconia were produced: there was an
18.3 _+ 3.0% increase in statoconia number over the

4 day incubation period (mean _+ SEM, N -- 8 experi-
ments) (Fig. 4A). While 74.0 _+ 8.4% of the statocysts
cultured at 16 18 C showed vigorous ciliary beating,
there was no ciliary beating in the statocysts incubated

at room temperature (Fig. 4B).
The statocysts retained their structural integrity

throughout the culture period as long as ciliary beating
was maintained (Fig. 5). Disruption of ciliary beating
led to ciliary demise and structural changes in the

statocyst. Prior to culture, the prominent histologic
features of the organ included cilia, supporting and
receptor cells, as well as the statolith and several
statoconia (Fig. 5A). When statocysts were cultured at

16 18 C, the same features were observed (Fig. 5B).
However, when the statocysts were cultured at
22 26 C, the receptor cells appeared to remain intact
but absence of mechanosensory cilia and invasion of

the intraluminal side of the statocyst were observed
(Fig. 5C).

The ultrastructural morphology of the statocyst was
unaffected by culture at 16 18 C (Fig. 6). Nuclei,
mitochondria, and endoplasmic reticulum in the freshly
isolated organs (Fig. 6A) were comparable to those of

the cultured statocysts (Fig. 6B). The 9 + 2 cilia struc-
ture was also apparent in both as well as the microvilli

lining the surface of the supporting cells.
The presence of carbonic anhydrase I and II in

statocysts of Aplysia caliJornica was demonstrated by
immunohistochemistry (Fig. 7). There was no reaction

product when statocysts were incubated in the absence
of the primary antibody (Fig. 7A). However, im-
munohistochemical staining was found when the or-

gans were incubated with the primary antibody. Stain-
ing was greater in the supporting cells, where the

statoconia are produced, than in the receptor cells
(Fig. 7B and C). There were no differences in im-

munohistochemical staining between carbonic anhyd-
rase I {Fig. 7B) and II (Fig. 7C).

Inhibition of carbonic anhydrase activity altered the

in vitro production of statoconia. When statocysts were
cultured in the presence of acetazolamide, a specific
inhibitor of carbonic anhydrase, there was a significant

reduction in statoconia number {Fig. 8A). However,

exposure to acetazolamide had no effect on ciliary
beating (Fig. 8B). Acetazolamide treatment also had no

effect on the mean statocyst volume (Fig. 9A). In con-
trast, it caused a decrease in both statoconia and

statolith volumes (Fig. 9B and C, respectively). No dif-

ferences were noted as a function of acetazolamide

vehicle, i.e., DMSO or ethanol {data not shown), nor
were there differences between untreated cultures and
cultures treated with vehicle alone.

Discussion

The main goal of this study was to devise a system in
which Aplysia statocysts could be maintained in culture
so that the direct effects of treatment on statoconia

formation could be separated from systemic effects on
the animal. We chose Aplysia as an experimental ani-

mal to examine the formation and development of
statoconia because of our previous experience with this
system in vivo (Pedrozo and Wiederhold 1994: Wieder-

hold et al. 1990). We have successfully isolated and
cultured statocysts from adult, juvenile, early juvenile

and developmental stage 10 animals, but only studies
using developmental stage l0 animals are presented
here. The simplicity of Aplysia's gravity sensing organ

and the limited number of statoconia during these early
stages of development make it possible to accurately
measure their number and volumes.

There was a 29°/,, increase in the number of

statoconia during the culture period, indicating that the
statocysts were able to remain viable and produce new

statoconia. This was not affected by storage of the
media or by age of the animal from which the

haemolymph was obtained. However, some aspects of
statocyst physiology were affected by culture condi-
tions. Ciliary beating was maintained throughout the

culture period when fresh media were used, when
the statocysls were incubated at 16 lgc, and when
penicillin alone was used as antibiotic. Culture

media stored for 2 weeks, or maintaining cultures at
ambient temperature or in the presence of streptomy-
cin, reduced or totally inhibited ciliary beating. The age
of the haemolymph donor had no effect on ciliary
beating.

There were no morphological differences at the light
microscopic or transmission electron microscopic

levels between cultured and freshly dissected statocysts
unless ciliary beating was absent, in the latter case,

no cilia were found in the statocyst: however, the re-
ceptor cells and other neurons in the pedal ganglia
showed nucleation, and proper general cellular integ-
rity under light microscopy. Whether or not ciliary

beating was present, there was no statistically signifi-
cant difference in mean statocyst, statolith, or
statoconia volumes between freshly isolated and cul-
tured statocysts.

While the volume of the organ and individual
statoconia was not affected by culture conditions, the
number of statoconia produced in culture was sensitive

to temperature. This may have been a consequence
of the loss of ciliary beating seen at ambient room
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Fig. 5 Photomicrographs of

1 _tm sections through ,4plysiu

slatocysts before culture (At,

after 4 day, s in culture at
16 lg C (B), and after 4 days in

culture at 22 26 C [C). Note the

lack of cilia in C. The greater

number of statoconia present in

C is because lhis is a statocyst

from an early, juvenile animal

(1.5 gm in weight). St. statocyst;

So, statoconia: SI, stalolith: C,

cilia; R(', receplor cell; St',

supporting cell: I, intrahlminal
invasion; and N, nucleus.

Bar= 10 _.lnl. Magniticalion:
120 x

A

St

C
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Fig. 6 Transmission electron

micrographs of statocysts before
[AI and after culture for l\mr

days (B). C, cilia: RC, receptor

cell: SC, supporting cell: M V,
microvilli; and N, nucleus.

Bin' - 2 I-un. Magnitication:
13,500 ×
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temperature. It is also possible that the loss of ciliary
beating and the decrease in statoconia number were

both consequences of some other effect of temperature.
Using immunohistochemistry, carbonic anhydrase

I and II were found to be present in the Aplysia

statocysts, as in the case of the tuner ear in higher
animals (Erulkar and Maren 1961: Lira et al. 1983:

Takumida et al. 1989: Wanatabe and Ogawa 1984).

The fact that antibody binding was greater in the sup-
porting than in the receptor ceils of the statocyst is
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Fig. 7 Photomicrographs of
1 jam sections through adult

Aply.sia statocysts after staining
with anti-carbonic anhydrase

! or I1 antibody. A Control (i.e.,
no primary antibody used);
B after incubation with anti-

carbonic anhydrase I antibody;
C after incubation with anti-

carbonic anhydrase I1 antibody.
So, statoconia: C, cilia; RC,

receptor cell; SC, supporting cell;
and N, nucleus. Bar = 20 jam.

Magnification: 85 x
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Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibition
Statoconia Number
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1.1

1

#

Control Acetazolamide

Ciliary Beating
100 -

Control Acetazolamide

Fig. 8 Effect of the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor, acetazolamide, on

in vitro statoconia production {A) and ciliary beating (B). Values

represent the mean _+ SEM of a single experiment. This experiment

was performed 3 times. *P < 0.05, before culture vs. after culture,

paired Student's t-test and _1'< 0.05, acetazolamide vs. control,

unpaired Student's t-test

consistent with previous studies in guinea pigs and

chinchillas showing localization of carbonic anhydrase
in the supporting cells of the sensory epithelium and the
dark cells lining the walls of the utricular and saccular

maculae as well as the crista ampullaris (Lira et al. 1983:

Takumida et al. 1989), These cells are thought to play
an important role in the homeostasis ofthe otoliths and
the endolymphatic fluid,

Histologic localization of carbonic anhydrase in sup-
porting cells suggests a possible role of carbonic anhyd-
rase in statoconia fornaation, since statoconia are made

by the supporting cells (Wiederhold et al. 1990). This

hypothesis is supprted by the observation that inhibi-
tion of this enzyme's activity led to a decrease in
statoconia number in vitro. In earlier studies inhibition

of carbonic anhydrase has been shown to cause otolith
abnormalities (Kido et al. 1991) and, in some instances,

to inhibit otolith development (Vicentiis and Marmo
1967) in chick embryos. Similar treatment also caused

a reduction in the number of otoconia in adult guinea
pigs and mice (Harada 1984).

In our study, acetazolamide caused a decrease in
existing statoconia and statolith volumes without

Carbonic Anhydrase Inhibition

1000o
A

E 7500 -
_0
O
>6"

E 5000.

-'_ 25oo
ffl

E

OA

0

ffl

225 "

150 "

o
Control Acetazolamide

Treatment

Fig. 9 Efl'cct of the carboriic anh3drasc inhibitor, acetazolamide, on

statocyst (A). slatoconia [B). and slalolith (('} volumes in t.im -_. This

experiment was performed 3 tinles. Values represent the mean

_+ SEM of a single experiment. *P < 0.05. unpaired Sit,dent's t-lest

a change in statocyst volume. ]'his indicates that the
enzyme is involved in the mechanism of statoconia

biogenesis since the changes are apparently not due to

toxicity of the inhibitor, the DMSO vehicle, or damage
to the statocyst, itself. The results also indicate that
inhibition of carbonic anhydrase causes a decrease in
statoconia formation as well as a decrease in the vol-

ume of statoconia and statoliths already present in the
statocyst lumen.

Erulkar and Maren (1961) found thai cats treated

with acetazolamidc showed a signiticant decrease in
endolymphatic K + levels. On the other hand, Ross
et al. {1980) demonstrated that a decrease in the

K+/Na + ratio in endolymph and perilymph leads to

a decrease in "5Ca2+ uptake and/or exchange in in
vitro saccuhtr and utricular preparations. Therefore,
carbonic anhydrasc may play a role in statoconia ho-

meostasis by regulating the ionic composition of the
statolymph. More specifically, it can be envisioned that
a reduction in enzyme activity causes a decrease in
endolymphatic K " concelllration which leads to a de-
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crease in Ca 2+ incorporation. The reduction in

statoconia vo]ume with acetazolamide treatment seen

in our restllts certainly supports this contention.

Our results are also supported by previous research

indicating that carbonic anhydrase plays a role in bone

mineral homeostasis through pH regulation. Treat-

ment of cultured chick osteoclasts with PTH and cal-

citonin altered the intracelluhu" location of carbonic

anhydrase [Cao and Gay 1985L Also, treatment with

calcitonin and PTH, and inhibition of this enzyme has

been shown to cause changes in pH in cultured chick

osteoclasts (Hunter et al. 1988). Furthermore, PTH-

induced bone resorption in vitro was inhibited by car-

bonic anhydrase inhibition {Minkin and Jennings

1972). The presence and activity of carbonic anhydrase

has also been demonstrated in matrix vesicles fl'om rat

cpiphyseal growth plates (Stechschulte et al. 1992), im-

plicating this enzyme in calcitication, since matrix ves-

icles are associated with initial mineral formation in

cartilage, bone. and dentine.

In summary, a novel olgai-i culture system has been

successflllly established. Under appropriate conditions,

as discussed above, the statocysts show vigorous ciliary

beating at the end of the culture period. This is the most

obvious indication of proper physiological function.

Second, lhere are no morphological differences be-

tween control and cultured statocysts at the light

microscopic or transmission electron microscopic

levels. And third, statoconia are produced in vitro.

Furthermore, inhibition of carbonic anhydrase causes

a reduction in statoconia production as well as a reduc-

tion in mean stalolith and statoconia volumes, indicat-

ing that carbonic anhydrase plays an important role in

statoconia homeostasis as observed previously iia

otoliths.
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